AITIS 2-day annual day was celebrated last 6 and 7 (Thursday and Friday) of June this year with the theme, "We are Awesome, We are the Future". Both Preschoolers and Elementary students prepared different performances that they performed enthusiastically in front of their parents, teachers and guests.

The event was also an avenue to bid farewell to our dearest principal Mr. Kevin Mauritson who stayed in AITIS for 7 years. Mrs. Izel Ann Dante, Director for Academics for AIT, gave a meaningful farewell message to Mr. Kevin in behalf of both AIT and AITIS.

Overall, it was a successful event and everyone is looking forward for the next Annual day next year.
The AITIS Pre-K section had “Summer Fun 2019” for ten days from 13 to 26 June 2019. A total number of 46 Pre-K children participated in this event. Our theme was “Nature and the Environment”.

First week: 13 – 20 June, our children focused on “Trash to Treasure” activities. Second week: 21-26 June, our children focused on “We can Save the Earth” activities.

Our little ones enjoyed learning ways to recycle, classifying recycled items and creating recycled art projects. On these ten-day, we had fun-filled activities. Our Pre-K children had lots of fun doing Indoor Play, Gardening, Nature Walk, Outdoor Play, Singing & Dancing, Circle Time, Group Activities, Stories & Videos and Art Activities. What a way for our Pre-K Section children to enjoy our summer fun!
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AITIS Elementary section had “Summer fun 2019”, for 10 days from 13th – 26th June 2019. Activities included Yoga, Reading, Photography, Math camp, I-pad learning, Dancing, Clay craft, Cooking, Stitching, Sweet little hands and Outdoor games. Total 52 students participated in the event. They were divided into three groups, with each group having 5 different activities from the aforementioned list.

The activities were interchanged after every three days, creating enthusiasm amongst the students. On the last day, a special event, ‘Movie with Popcorn’, was organized and was enjoyed by students and teachers jointly. Students had learning with un and were excited during the entire session.